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BY-LAW N!JMJ2_E_R 61_4_ \ ~\ \1\ '" ' ~~..[-
BElNG a -qy-law to repeal By-law No .(5ta5J provide for 

the payment of the taxes of the porporation of the Town of lTor th 

Bay in instalments. 

WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to repeal By-law No. (59 5) and 

to· pass a By-law to provide for the payment of the taxes of the 

Co.rporation of the Town ofnNorth Bay, in in instalments, 

BE IT ENACTED, and it is ~herefore hereby enacted that By
~~,t..J 

law No.{,p95)o.f the Town of North Bay, be and the same is hereby 

repeaied, and the Municipal Co unci 1 of the Town of North Eay, 

enacts as follows:-

( 1) That.·.rthe Call eo tor of Taxes for the Corrorat:i o:n of the Town 
of North Bay shall,collect Business Taxes, lncome Taxes~ Local 
Improvement Taxes and arrears of Taxes appearing on the Collector's 
Roll opr:osi te the bame of each person or persons liable for taates, 
as shovm on said Roll, in one instalment, and the said instalment 
ahall be due and payable on the Firet day of July in each year. 

(2) That the ColJ ector of Taxes for the Corporation of the Town 
of North Bay shall collect all other taxes than those mentioned 
in Section (1) appear1hg on the Collector's Roll, opposite the 
names of each person or persons 11 able for taxes, as shown on the 
said. B:o.ll, i.n .. three e.qual .instalmtmt.s ~ 

(3) The first instalment .. df suQ.h taxes anal.l be due and ~yahle 
on the First day of July in each year; the second inatalrr.ent shall 
be due and payable ~n the Fi rut day of September; the third instal
ment shall be due and payable on the Firat day>of November in the 
same year, and shall be call ec ted as provided by Statute, provided 
that if any of the above-mentioned Elates fall on a Sunday or legal 
holiday, then the payments are to be made the following day. 

(4) Upon failure to PaY allY instalment as it becomes due, t.he 
full amount of taxes for the year, lass any payments already made, 
shall forthwith become due and payable, and shall be collected by 
the Collector, a.ccording to law. 

(5) J.e-.,,.., That an addition of One Percent {1%) for each month (until 
Fi-v-e Percent '~5~) 1 a reached), be made to the fir at instalment or 
any part thereof, remaining unpaid after the Third da:r of July; 
similar addition to second install!lent or any part ll.heroof remaining 
unraid after the Third Day of September, and a similar addition to 
the third instalment or any :r-art thereof' remaining unr.a1 d after the 
Third day of November, and 1 t shall be the duty of the Collector of 
Taxes to collect by distress, or otherwise, all such taxes or inotal 
menta of taxes, as remain unraid, together wit.h the saidnpercentage 
charge as aforesaid. 

( 6) That all taxes due the Munic ipaJ i ty shall be paid to the 
Collector of Taxes, and the said Collector is hereb:r authorized to 
receive the same, and immediately pay same over to the Treasurer, 
and take his receipt therefor. 

(?) That nothing herein conta.i ned shall be held, or construed 
to do away with the right of the Col] eo tor tor.;di strain for the whole 
amount of taxes, on failure of payment of anyhof the instalments 
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or any part of the same, a.t the times above-mentioned for the 
~ayment thereof. 

READ a fi rat time in Open Vounci1 thio 2nd day of May, 19 21 • 

" " second .. .. " " .. 2nd dayl·of May, 1921 • 

PASSED in open Council, this 2nd day of May, 1921 • 
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